
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WE ARE REOPENING 
ON 6th APRIL 2021 

FOR 
TAKEAWAY 

 
 

 
Opening Hours: Tuesday - Saturday  

(Sunday, Monday Closed) 
12:00 - 14:00 
17:30 - 21:30  
(last order 21:00) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Courtfield Road London SW7 4LH 
Tel:+44 (0) 20 7331 6211 

We are using DELIVEROO 
 

ISSUE:.01.04.2021



 
Reduced Menu: 
椒盐排骨    

Salt and pepper ribs  £8 
spare ribs cooked in homemade barbecue sauce. 

椒盐鲜鱿    

Salt and pepper squids £8 
quick tossed fried squid with garlic flaks, chilli and onions. 

椒盐大蝦    

Salt and pepper king prawns £9 
quick tossed fried king prawns with garlic flaks, chilli and onions. 

雞粒粟米湯   

Chicken sweetcorn soup £6 
creamed sweet corn, chicken, egg ribbons thicken in chicken broth and drizzle of toasted sesame oil. 

海南雞饭    

Hainanese chicken and rice £15 
poached corn-fed chicken served with broth and chicken-flavoured rice. 

½ Hainanese chicken £19 
新加坡喇沙       

Singapore laksa £13 
thick vermicelli, seafood, chicken in spicy coconut soup. 

三鲜炒河     
Seafood ho-fun £15 

flat rice noodles, prawns, squid, fish cakes and vegetables in light gravy. 
槟城炒粿條        

Penang char kway teow £13 
flat rice noodles stir fried with Chinese pork sausage, prawns, fish cake and bean sprouts. 

干炒牛河      

Beef kway teow £12 
stir-fried thick flat rice noodles, beansprout, onions and beef. 

馬来式咖哩雞    

Malaysian chicken curry £15 
chicken on bone cooked with potato, curry species and coconut milk. 

海鲜湯麵 / 河粉      
Seafood, egg noodles soup £15 

prawns, fish cake, squids and vegetables with egg noodles in clear chicken broth and drizzle of toasted sesame oil. 
牛肉湯麵 / 河粉     

Beef, egg noodles soup £12 
beef and vegetables with egg noodles in clear chicken broth and drizzle of toasted sesame oil. 

 

Steamed rice 白饭 £4  Egg fried rice £6 蛋炒饭    

Chicken Fragrance rice £5 雞味饭    

 
light spicy medium spicy  Vegetarian  all prices included VAT 

Please inform our servers if you have any food allergies upon placing your order. ISSUE: 01.04.2021 
阁下如对食物产生过敏，嘔吐等不良反应。请告知我们（酒店从业人员），謝謝您的合作。 

 


